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Book Reviews

J erg 0 . Fi hte, ed., haucer's Frame Tale : The Phy ical and the Wetaphy ical,
Ti.ibinger Beitrage zur ngliSLik 9, D. . Brewer, 1987.
During the summer f 19 5 a ·erie of lecture on Chaucerian narrative
wa offered at Tiibingen, West German . Joerg . Fichte has gathered ix
of the c, in ludin g one of his 01\'n, added an informative preface. and pla cd
them imo a ·hon volume publi heel in West
rmany and England.
F01· year critici m of haucerian narrative wa appli d with a nincteemhe111.Lir)' interest in plot, character, and 1h m ·ter-ies of when and where.
Chaucer was ofte n looked on a
meone out of hi time and treated as if
he had wriuen for· the audien e of, let u sa , Henr James. The break cam
with a group o mid -l\ventieth- entur cholar who ass umed that Chau er
tood firm ! in hi own time a nd , ho aw him not as a secret rebel to the
hurch and a precur or of the coming Reform ation but a a devout atholic
who wa ju l a concerned with hi own alvation as any of his ont mporarie . T hi new view overcame it challenger , and contcmp rar criti
search for other founeen th -cemury ultural ma nife tation that inOuenced
hauccr. The ix le tu res cho e n for this olu m e reOect thi · approach.
F ur of the lecture , now essay, are oncerned with hau erian comed ,
mainly th fabliaux. The e are "The Origins of Comi alit in ha uce r"
by Wi ll i Erzgi-iiber; ·' crsions of Comed in hau er' Canterbury Tale•· b
Derek Pear all; " haucer' hip11u111's Tale within the ontexl of 1he F1·ench
Fabliaux Tradition" b Joerg 0. Fichte; and "The Reeve·· Talc" b Derek
Brewer. Erzgraber, examining the Parlia11u111 t of Fowls, Troilus and Criseyde, 1lre
Miller's Tale. and the Wife of Bath's Prologue, tests K,,rlheinz ti erlc's thesi that
corned i a threat to it own culture. Erzgraber con ludc that comed ' in
hau ce r' lime br ught a measure of mundane practi a lit to a world that
till lived b ou tmoded convention that w re, in a ll a pe L of real medieval
life, b ginning lO fade. Pear all omrast · 1hc corni hero. a unuing
ubhuma n, wi1h the r·omamic hero, a uperhuman. ei ther· protagoui Loffers
u · rea l 1rmh, but both give u more under· Landing of "'hat truth i . Fi !rte
ees the Shipman's Tale as a variant of the ta ndardfo/Jliau in that hau cer
elongates 1h • 11ormall)' rapid d epcion of the cl ceivcd vi Lim, punishes no
ne, and leaves a ll panicipants, i11cludin r th e reader, a ti ·fie I with lh
den uemcnt. Brewer warns u aga inst a ppl yi ng the th ·ori es of modern
litcratur LO a 111 cli eva l tale without a n awa re ne of the folk lo ri tradi ti o n
behind the talc a nd Lhe author' alteration of thi tradition. II four lo k
LO the world of lr aucer· a nd di cu · what hau er brought from thi world
to his pre enta 1ion of sLandard fabliaux.
The tw remaining e a , "His Desir Wol Fie withouten Wynges: t\far a nd
Love in Foun mh -Centu r Poeu·y" b Piero Boitani and "The IOf)'•Tellcr
and His udien ce: Tile Legend of Good Women" b Die1.c1· Mehl, co n1inue the
in vc Liga ti on of lrau r a a pan of foun e mh- entur literary tradition.
Boitani di usscs pra er to Lhe Virgin a found in the work of Dame,
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Gui ll aume de Deguilev ille, a nd Pe Lra rch before LUrning 10 haucer. wh o,
he o bserves weave pra)•er , whi ch in Lh e hand of previ o us auLho rs stood
fo r Lhemselves, into fun cti o na l po rtions of a n o ve rall narrative. Mehl ho ws
ho w Ch au e r La kes th ·o nve mi o nal lege ndar y a nd turns it upside do wn by
pr re nding 10 be an unwillin g a uth o r unde r th e yok o f upid ' co mm and.
T he res ult is a lege nd o f wo men who are no t quite as good a th r·elucta nt
p ·rsona say th are. T he e f ect is de pe nd em o n an a udien e fa mili ar with
th e o mit.Led d arke r side o f th e heroic ladi e a nd th e co n eal ed he rois m o f
the ir love r ·.
JI o f th e essay · demo nsu·a t Chaucer ' relatio nship to hi ow n lime; all
of th em ca rTy a cnveal aga in t readin g haucer as if he were a mode rn
novelist; a nd a ll of Lhe m are worth o ur tim e and penr sal.
igmund Ei 11er
n iver it o f Ari zo na

Ka thryn L. L nch, 71,e High Medieval Drea m Visio11: Poetry, Ph ilosophy, and
Li term )' Form, Stan fo rd ni ve rsit Pre ·s, I9
Ka Lhr n L. L)' nch's The High Medieval Dream \Ii io 11: Poet1 ,, Philosophy,
and Literary Fonn ca ts a wide net. With readin gs f Ala in d Lille'
De planctu uaturae, J ea n de Me un 's e ti o n o f th e Roman de la rose, Da nte's
Pwgatorio, and J o hn o we r' Co11Jessio anum ti, she dem o nstrates LhaL witJ1in
the man)'-s pl endo red med ieval d ream- visio n ge nre Lhere exi st a d istin Li ve
ubg nr he label · "phi lo o phi i io n" po ms, whos me mber arc united
inten ex tu all by co mm o n to pi a nd mo Li f:·. T hese poe m fea tu re ( I) har d
allego rica l cha racter , uch a · ature, Rea o n, an d en ius; (2) sha r·ed to p ic ,
uch as lo ve, sex, poe1r . elf. d elusio n, a nd ·elf-kn ow ledge, di scu ed in
philoso1 hi call y uggcs Live mode : and (3) a ce ntra l haracte r, ho develo ps
p chologica ll )'/mo rall y accordin g to an e pi temo logicaJ prob'l·es io n tJiro ugh
Lhe fac ulti e o f. fir t, imagination (im ages fro m po try/na ture), the n reason
(a bstrac ting 1he mea n ing of th o e images), the n memory (it i r fo r med),
L wa rd hi gher tru1h. major va lue of id , mifyin g 1hi subge nr a nd cl r ibing it fca 1ures, he sugge ·L. i 1hat b recogni zin th
xpectati o n uch
fea tures wou ld have aro u ed in Lh eir o wn audicn e . we ca n m re ac unr L I
interpre1 Lhe imemi n · behind the ir wr ite rs' amb iguiti es, iro ni es, and ee min , super Ouiti . And in man wa h r th em· wo rk . ome o f her reading
e rta inl y e nli hten d me.
First, ho wever, and 11n fo rtun a1el . l must 1·e 1i1 ark th at Lhe hi st ri a l
bac k •rn und L nch co nstru ct i a n old- fa hi ned Gil ·o ni an typ o f nth esis,
a o rdin g LO wh ic h all med ieva l th o ught fr orn the te n1h entur , o nwa rd
moved to ward it perC ·ti o n in Lhe th o ug h, (here, e pis1emolo ) o f

